wrong, and that lie would vole for my amendment. Mr. Throop from Chcnango, \vho had been a clerk in my oll'uv, hut was a /ealous Clintonian, next made an elaborate explanation of his present, views and !hm reasons for not voting as ho had pledged himself to vole. Whilst lu- was speaking, Ilamniond turned to me and said, u Would you believe it. Sir! That young man has been one of the chief Agents in getting up this husiness! " When (he vole was taken my motion to include (Jreene was carried by a large majority. 1 was detained in the Senate Chamber longer than the; rest, and when 1 wen! out I round a .solitary individual, walking to and fro on (he Capitol 1'oivh, whom in the uncertain light, of the, hour 1 did not at lirM recogiti/.e, hut I soon made him out, by his habit, of humming over (he lu-atl of hi,--, cane, to be Dr. Davis, one1 of (he ()range county representatives. I approached him, and asked him what kept, him there at thai time of night. He answered, with a. hearty laugh, (hat he ua.; po.itively afraid lo go home; thai. Judge. Spencer was wailing for him at his room, and he did not. know how to explain their oli-feat, a they came to the meeting with a pledged vote of two thirds in their favor, and had been defeated by about, (lie same number! I ad\ ir ed him to tell the .Judge, that (heir cause was not. an honest one, and that was (hi1 rea-.on of ils failure.1
(im. ClintonV. inaugural ion was <|uile. an imposing aJl'a'ir, as 1 under (ood, and conducted in excellent, taste. Having, contrary to jh\ natal eoiir. e in : ucii eases, agreed, on (he suggestion of Judge, Thoiup mi, not to atti-ml, I did not, witness it, and was accordingly \ery much urpri.scd to bear afterwards, (bat. the latter was pre>en(, \\itlt hi-, family, and (bat my absence had in consequence been more, noticed than it might otherwise have been. This act, so inconsistent, \uth hi - general conduct, was caused by an influence which in its U .ual and appropriate r-.phere is generally bo(h benignant and auspi-clou , but when exerted in the uncongenial paths of politicks b> rarely happv and ulway on(. of place. Knowing the Chief .fustice |.o be.
:TI>2i in, i.iritt mi thi  : i-ii.itnrinl cliTlJuii I; iiinri- fully di-M-rilic'd liy tliiiiiiiuiiiil:
" ISrf.ifr   t(l«-   Jlli'Iillf   <11   111''!    <-«itlVi'ill|uti   iuljdunii'il,   U    \vil»   I'l'.'inlVi-ll   (u   ll|l|inllll    U   ruin
$uU!"- I" itfuJf tin mliliv •-. df Ihi' fliTiupi nf tin- (ll'ilrlrl, itti llu- imlij.-i-l oT tin- a|i|iniHi'li-ifiit i-Jt-rlSiiii, Mr. Vim J'.nr''U war; niiiiuliitcil clinlniuin of lluil niiiuultlff, Aiiiilhi-r ItcjM.n ii4')••i'Ji»K %SUt him lu |nilifl«'iil vii-WM. iiiul lu.VM-ir, wi-i-c ni' llnil rotmittld-i-. Hi-«!t«w un mlilt'i"«. In \vtiii'l» In- n-vli-wi-d Hit- )inlUli-iil rutjli-sl ln'twi-i-u (lit« two inirlt*M iliiiiii:1 fin- t;iii« u.ir, nail itni',1 MMitnlly nliii.^i'ii mtr old pnliiic;il uji|niiu-ii!;i, 'I'lir jiniir rnli-niH'>t'>, wln« w i-rr mi 1'itr Imin iH'lii}-; ilitiiKrriitiM, that (hi-y Iiiul tin Itli-a nf (ipiiMHttic niir i-iiitillihitf•:. In- tlii-.v \vliu Ihry inl/lil. vi-ry Justly nilr.lit have I'liiiiplnliii'il nl1 thin trcnl js^-ui i>. lllll»-riil. is ti"t iTin-l. I'.ui mi lln- jiiirl til' Mr. \ :in Uiuvn, tin- tnra'.iiri- \viim tiiilitii itiiil JifUii'iii it ih'- ('linliiiiiiiii n |iiililii'aii:i ri-lH.',cil In : i;-n (hi- aildrc:,;!, (hen it wii-: i-viij.-in-,- i.f win,i \vii-i i-liurri-'l ii:»nlii:il tlii'iii. a m-cri'l iiiiili'i'HljiinlhiK with tin-;..|ii.ill I , :, IK . • !.-n.-rl if. uk-ii lh<> t'l'ilcnilhils Iniclil In- Inlil. Dull llu-.v hud tn> inufc I.. ,-;,,., f i|-..iM nur i l:; . nt (In- ri-|ill!>lir;ui:i (luitl limn tilltillli-l', lur luilli find julin i|' i!i (In- HU'-.ll!'-"! !•<;• i|.-|)MI|i-i;itin|l!i lU'Ulll'.t till-ill. Tilt' !lddlVK!i fVflltlinll.V WIIM HllUl'-d
jjnlJ •> liixltmii-ly I'.'.  H.'l ilii- ri-i'iililirftij jiu-uiliiTH."    lliuttiuouil, lllntory of I'olitii'iil I'ltrlJi-;: $u Utr mu.lv, ut N«-w Vurk. t, -171.     W. ('. K

